
August 2, 4-5pm  Salsa + (y más) Cooking Class with Jorge Liceaga (Cascada de
Flores) 

August 9 10am - 12pm Bagels Shape, Boil, and Bake (12+) with Laurie Leiber

August 16 11am - 12:30pm Old Time Harmony Singing Workshop (12+) with Evie Ladin

August 30 11am - 12:30pm Old Time Harmony Singing Workshop (12+) with Evie
Ladin

August 30 10am - 12pm Bagels Shape, Boil, and Bake (12+) with Laurie Leiber

SUNDAYS
ONE-TIME WORKSHOPS

Camp Kick-Off and Staff Show    Saturday, August 1st, 4:00 - 6:00 pm  REGISTER HERE
This will be the official kick-off of the Caz California summer session. The instructors will gather around
their respective campfires, share a piece from their artistic toolbox, and introduce their classes. Join us
from your campfire or other cozy spot at home, ready to sing and play along with our staff! The staff
show will be hosted by Kyle Blase.

DJ Dance Party                               Saturday, August 8th, 6:00 - 8:00 pm  REGISTER HERE
Join us for an all-ages virtual dance party. Send song requests to our camp DJ, Justin James:
justintertainment415@gmail.com.

Friday Party  Friday, August 14th, 7:30 - 9:00 pm  REGISTER HERE
Not quite the First Friday, but a Friday Party! Roll up the rug and prepare to join the Terry/Ladin Family
& Steeeeeve for some Honky Tonk and other live dance music, plus some BODY TJAK led by Keith. The
Friday Party is being hosted by Evie Ladin & Keith Terry (evie@evieladin.com).

Trivia Night  Saturday, August 15th, 6:00 - 8:00 pm  REGISTER HERE
Join us for a classic Caz event with a huge cult following. Trivia Night will be hosted by Jacob Rubin.
Please determine your teams of up to six humans prior to the event. Humans under the age of 12 do not
count toward your team limit. We will use breakout rooms - so you don’t need to be in the same location
as your team.

Open Mic  Saturday, August 22nd, 6:00 - 8:00 pm  REGISTER HERE
The heart and soul of Caz is on the open mic stage, where campers have the chance to perform in a
safe, casual, and supportive environment. Sing, play, dance, read a poem, tell a story or joke, or just
provide encouragement as part of the audience. People can perform live, or they can send links to pre-
recorded videos. Open mic will be hosted by Aaron Elliott and Steven Patton. Registration required for
audience members and performers.

Untalent Variety Show  Saturday, August 29th, 6:00 - 8:00 pm  REGISTER HERE
Don’t let the name fool you. There is a lot of talent on display here, but it’s not your typical talent show.
It's a comedy show with acts that are unusual, unprecedented, unconventional, but never unrehearsed!
People can perform live, or they can send links to pre-recorded videos. Untalent Show will be hosted by
Hannah Feldman and Joshua Silverstein. Registration required for audience members and performers.

Camp Final Performances  Saturday, September 5th, 6:00 - 8:00 pm  REGISTER HERE

ONLINE ALL-CAMP GATHERINGS

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-california-kick-off-and-staff-show-tickets-112538862768
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-dj-dance-party-tickets-113147100022
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-friday-party-tickets-112539396364
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-trivia-night-tickets-112541783504
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-open-mic-tickets-112541524730
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-untalent-variety-show-tickets-112540128554
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/caz-class-performances-august-session-tickets-112544000134



